
 

Service	Updates	

Public	Works	Department	 
Projects 

In the coming weeks there will be several projects underway throughout the course 
of the summer and winter months in 2019-2020 Fiscal Year. Contractors amongst 
public works staff will be compleDng projects related to the school and water 
uDliDes. Public Works staff has been conDnuously working to ensure that our assets 
are maintained and funcDonal. Majority of the projects will ensure that our assets 
will meet standard levels of operaDon. 

Takla Na/on Solid Waste Management 

Recycling, composDng, and Eco-Depot operaDons are well into the first quarter of 
this new fiscal year and efforts from community members are highly regarded and 
appreciated by our hardworking staff in the department. Some key notes on the 
progress of the programs are as follows: 

Compos/ng Program 

ComposDng has commenced on May 28th, 2019, so far, most community members 
are parDcipaDng, and the compost is turning into the product of soil. It fundamental 
to the program that community members understand that meat products, fish, and 
bones (garbage) are NOT to be placed in your buckets ONLY vegetable scraps, leaves, 
and yard trimmings.  

Recycling Program 

 Reminder that all residents must rinse all food waste and detergents (dish, laundry, 
shampoo and face wash soaps) out of containers prior to placing in the blue 
recycling bag to ensure that the end products that are collected and shipped are not 
contaminated.  



	

	

 

AddiDonally, we conDnue to encourage you to sort your recycling materials according 
to your recycling guides, each bag is color coordinated to assist you in idenDfying 
products and which bag to put it into. Do not hesitate to contact the public works 
department at the Takla NaDon administraDon office in Takla Landing when you 
require assistance with the learning process.  

White good appliances and wood fire stoves 

CollecDon of old household appliances AKA white goods (Fridge, deep freezer, range 
stove, wood stove, washing machines, and dryers) that are no longer funcDonal is 
planned for pick up on the week of July 12th, 2019. Please be prepared to allow 
public works staff amongst casual employees into your home to remove these items 
out of your house and transport to the Eco-Depot.   

Housing	Department	 
We are pleased that six families have been able to move into the new 'passive 
housing' duplexes (in addiDon to the new passive housing duplex teacherage). 

The Housing Department will be announcing the six successful applicants to serve on 
the Housing Commi_ee which will provide an important advisory and guidance role 
for housing decision concerning Takla Landing. 

The renovaDon crew is finishing up major renovaDons on three homes and expects 
to do at least six more over the next  weeks.  Most homes will also be receiving extra 
a`c insulaDon to help tackle the high electricity costs in our community.   

We are also taking steps to address the landscaping issues around many of the 
homes where water has been draining toward rather than away from the house 
foundaDon so don't be surprised to see equipment working around homes in the 
coming months. 

We are rolling out Maintenance Fees on all of the homes so the housing poraolio 
can operate more self-sufficiently.  We're looking at $200 per month for the 40 
oldest homes and $300 for the 30 homes built in the late 1990s (Takla NaDon is sDll 
paying off bank loans for the last 30). The CMHC-assisted houses and new duplexes 
are $500 per month and the CMHC-assisted triplex units are at $250 per month. 


